
D)OMINION M PDICAL MONTHILY

At a recent meeting of the Societe Màedicale des Hospitaux of
Paris, 1U. Lebar reported the following case- A soldier, aged
twenty-three N"eais, was in a trenchi iii Argonne whichi was blowui
uip by a minie. Ile was projeeted iiito the air and fell, and was
covered bv a inas.s of eartli, -froii wliieh hie succeeded iii extricatin<'
himsu'lf. The detrniation was siilh that le iinmediately became
deaf. This wats attribiited to (loti)e hemorrhagic labyrinthitis by
M. Coiisteai d, who siibseqtueiitlv exaii mciid hin,. The deflagration
of the 1 )o\vder prodiieed sueiejlliruis of the face, and there
were sevemal l)rllises 011 the Iieaid, whieli were greatest on the lcft
side. Hec was taken to the Eiiglisl iospital. at Arc-en-Barrois,
where on tlic following day lic iiotieed, to his surprise, tufts of
white hair on the left side of the ]îead. These formed fouir "isiets"
in the left fronto-paricto-occipital region separated from one an-
other by normal hairs. The loss of color was complete from. the
roots to the ends of the liairs amui the lomîgest hairs were just a-,
white as the shortcst. 'There was liot a browin hair amidst them.
The grey Imairs were solidly iiriplanted anîd coffld bie pufled ont
only by strong traction. Tie l)uhl)ar swclling of the hair was
equally decolorised. After the accident the patient suffered from
incessant twitchi.ng of the lefi eyelids. The rest of the hair of the
bead was dark brown and there was nlot a white hair in the beard
or moustache. The patient was au intelligent mnan, and the truth
of Lis story wvas eor'flrrned b.v the fact that his hair wvas described
in his "livret nmilitaire" as "marron fonce." The mcchanism of
sudden loss of color of the hair is miot well understood. It mighit
be suggested that iii this case it was due to bleacbinig by gases
generated by the explosion, but this was negatived hy the fact thaï
the intracutaneox. parts of the hair were decolorised like the rest.
The studies of MletchnikofE on the whitening of the Imair due to
age throw liglit on the question. Aceording to him, whien a hair
begins to, whiten there appear in the cortex round or oval ceils
with prolongations which gradually come into relation with the
celîs containing the pigment granules and absorb them. These
"4pigmentophages," as hie calis them, then descend toward the root
of thc hair to scatter in the dermis, of whicb they are, according
to hlm, the pigmentary eils. The pigmentophages, which orig-
inate in the mnedulla of tbc hair, disappear completelv whcn 'the
decoloration of thc hair is achieved. This theory explains a slow
and progressive decoloration of the hair of senility, and also applies
to the rapid loss of color now uinder consideration. This rapid
mobilization of the medullary ells appears to be provoked by a
nervous disturbance. 'The place of whitening seems to be deter-
mined by the points on the scalp which have been bhe seat of injury.


